Preclinical safety evaluation of IFNalpha2a-NGR.
IFNalpha2a-NGR is an antitumor agent of bacterial origin. The report presents the preclinical toxicity studies with IFNalpha2a-NGR in mice, rats and monkeys. The single-dose toxicity study showed no effect on general signs, body weight, food consumption, ophthalmology, hematology and clinical chemistry and necropsy analysis. In repeated-dose toxicity studies, increase in HB was noted both in rat and monkey, showed that IFNalpha2a-NGR may not cause the suppression of hematopoiesis. Decrease in AST, A/G, GLU, T-Bil in rat and AST, TP, GLO in monkey were noted, accompanied by increase in TP and GLB in rat and BUN in monkey. All the clinical chemistry changes were mild, reversible and considered to be incidental, since no related abnormal parameters or results were found. Increase in spleen and thymus organ-to-body weight ratios and decrease in menses were mild, reversible and likely related to pharmacology activity of IFNalpha2a. Ames, chromosomal aberration and bone marrow micronulecus test were conducted and the results were negative. The degree of irritation caused by various concentration of IFNalpha2a-NGR was determined to be the same as that induced by normal saline. In conclusion, preclinical safety studies that IFNalpha2a-NGR was well tolerated at pharmacologically active doses in mice, rats and monkeys.